
Love-Bir- d.

Within the chambers of her
breast

Love lives and makes bis
downy nest.

Midst opening blooms and
fragrant flowers,

And there he dreams away
the hours:

There let him rest!
Sometimes hence, when the

cuckoo sings,
I'll come by night and bind

his wings,
Bind him that be shall not

roam
Prom his

home.
white virgin

Maiden of the summer season.
Angel of the rosy time,
Come! unless some graver

reason
Bid thee scorn my rhyme;

C Come, from thy serener height
On a golden crown

Come, ere Love hath taken
flight!

And let thy stay be like
the light, .

When its glory hath no ending
In the Northern night!
Barry Cornwall

Much ado has been indulged
in about the criminal costs be-

ing materially lessened by the
adjustment of the Folk lid in
spots but figures taken from
the books of the State Auditor
do Dot corroborate the state-
ment. For 1904, the- - last year
of the Dockery administration,
and the tail end of the Demo-

cratic regime in which law en-

forcement was not an acute is-

sue, the criminal costs amounted
to $214,459 b3 while for 1905,

the first year of Folk reform,
this same item of expense foot-

ed up 24S.0W(S no For the city
of St. Louis, where especial at-

tention had been given, the in-

crease amounted to $21,005 25.

Being taken from records, this
showing is not a myth and not
to be classed with the generali-
ties, indulged in by the ardent
admirers of the governor's lid
who have been claiming bis lid
jamming in spots for political
effect had worked such won-

ders in reduction of crime. St.
Clair County Republican.

Two Games,

and YoungDavis of the
Government Bond assisted
Stoutsville Sunday in the
Stoutsville-Perr- y game which
resulted in 28 to 6 in favor of
Stoutsville.

The Egg-O-See- s and Reserves
of the Gem City crossed bats
on their home diamond Sunday.
After the Government Bonds
cleaned up the Egg-O-See'- s, the
Reserves made the boast of
what would happen when they
got hold of the twirlers with
the G. B's on the diamond.
Well to to make a long story
short, the Egg-O-See- s defeated
the Reserves by a score of 6 to 4

The most remarkable thing
about John Robinson's circus
which showed in this city
Thursday, was; A lot of toughs
did not strike the city with it
and the "cussing part must
have gotten lost in moving, for
profanity and loud voices were
not in evidence at the' loading
or unloading of the forty-thre- e

big cars.

William Probasco of Little
Union, enroute home from an
extended visit in various parts
of California, stopped off in the
Queen of toe Prairies to visit
bis daughter, Mrs. Cecil Daw-so- n.

O. C. Oassiday has been with
Gem City friends.

Unwood Links.

Making hay in the order of
the day.

Mrs. Chas Ware and children
spent last week in Hannibal,
visiting relatives

Harry Couch has moved his
threshing machine to Salt
River bottom, where he will
engage in threshing wheat iu a
few days.

Epperson and Piowerre of
Center was in this locality
Tuesday soliciting shares for
the new bauk at Center.

Miss Ella Hayden returned to
her home near Perry Saturday
after a two weeks visit with
relatives at Linwood.

The members of the M. E.
Church at Cincinnati will bold
their quarterly meeting at that
nlace Sunday July 8. Also a
basket dinner.

New Postmaster

The Republican party in this
city has been in labor for four
years. The baby is accouched
and its name is R. K. Megown.
So ends a prolonged family war.

Miss Bessie Willis, deputy
under J. P. Patton, will remain
with Mr. Megown for a while
at least and her host of friends
hope permanently for she has
been a pleasing and popular
assistant postmaster.

Basket Dinner.

Fred McClir.tic, Monroe An
derson, and Misses Ella Boar.
man, Francis Short and Mary
Mclntire took in the basket din
ner at Mt. Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rickman
of near Burlington, Iowa, have
been the guest of their friend,
William Berlin of southeast of
the city. They are greatly
pleased with Missouri

While running from Plymouth
to Salisbury, enroute to Lon.
don, Sunday night at the rate
Of 146 miles in 147 minutes, the
train lumped a curve and 23
Americans were killed.

Miss Anna Johnson, of Cov
ington, Ky., is the charming
guest of her brother and sister,
II. G. Johnston and Mrs. R. A,

Jackson.

Misses Myrtle Perry, Nell
Jackson, and Pearl West of
Shelbyville, arrived Sunday to
visit their friend, Miss Georgie
Hawkins. They were ac
compained by Larkin Carson.

C. A. Lawson went to the
Bluff City Monday to build
cement block bouse 28x100 at
the foot of Broadway, for I. N
Lawson.

Mesdames William Boldridge
and C. Libbee, of Philadelphia,
have been with their kinswom-
an, Mrs. T. P. Forsythe, who
has been quite ill.

Mrs. Roy Wood (nee Margaret
Hawkins) of Carstairs. Alberta
Cana., has preset. t.-- uer bus- -

band with a hnn.i-.uin- e boy baby

Mrs. Minnie Liosson and
daughter, Miss Irene, left Sat
urday for Waldron to visit their
daughter and sister, Mrs. P. Y.
Tbieboff.

Mrs. Jesse Wintro of Hanni
bal and Miss Lula Jackson of
Louisana, has been the guests
of relatives near the Queen of
the Prairies.

14. P. Rutledge, of Clarence,
spent Saturday in the city with
bis brother, Dr. A. K. Rutledge,

Mrs. Mary Hoard and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruby, are paying
Paris relatives a two weeks
visit.

Iowa Republicans

Sioux City, la., That there
will be two Republican state
tickets nominated at Pes
Moines August 1 is freely pre
dicted by both factions in the
party, a fact which is very glee- -

ully contemplated by Iowa
Democrats who never get with- -

n sight of a state office except
when the opposition party is
shot to pieces." j

An anomalous condition pre
vails Governor A B. Cum-
mins will go into the state con
vention with more than enough
nstructed delegates to renomin

ate for a third term on the first
ballot. But the anti-Cummi-

faction, whose candidate for
governor is ex Congressman
Geo. Perkins of Sioux City,
has captured six out of the 11
members of the state central
committee, and it is planned by
nvoking for the first time in

this state the plan of the tem-
porary roll call to organize the
convention and count out
enough Cummins delegates,
seating their own contesting
groups, to nominate Perkins.
Lafe Young, spokesman for
the standpatters, has boldly
printed the plan.

The other day Mr. La Fo1-ett- e

arose in the senate to op
pose the Ohio canal charter,
says an exchange, on the ground
that it placed no limit on the
capitalizitioa of the canal. The
senator didn't mince matters in
the least as be burlrd the fol
lowing question at tbeRepubli
can side or the bouse in bis
characteristic fiery fashion
"Do you believe transportation
companies should be permitted
to be over-capitaliz- ?' Re-

ceiving no answer, he went on,
with dramatic effect, to speak
these defiant words: "If my col
leagues on the Republican side
of this senate can not be made
to auswer that question it will
be answered by the American
people, and the answer will be
based on sound economic prin
ciples. The time his gone by
when the transportation com
panies can over-capitaliz- e with
impunity. I have looked into
the faces of your constituents in
numerous states throughout the
great west, and I tell you you
underrate the intelligence of
these people if you fail to give
heed to their clamoring that the
railroads be compiled to be cap!
talized at a fair valuation of
their property, and that they
charge rates equal only to a fair
on that valuation. There is not
a dollar of watered stock in any
transportation company that is
not a burden on the producer or
consumer of products handled by
that line.'

Badly Hurt

While watching the John
Robinson circus unload at
Main Street Thursday morn,
rope Drone, neavy wagon run
down the skids and as it reeled,
the pole struck James Hickman
a terrific blow on the legs and
burled him into the air and he
landed upon bis shoulders. A
carriage was called and be was
taken borne. Physicians took
him in charge and found that
nis snouiaers ana oactr. were
badly bruised and that be would
be confined to bis bed for sever
al days.

After a pleasant visit with
her friend, Mrs. O. B. Grayson,
Miss E. Campbell, who has be
come quite popular witn new
made friends, has returned to
her home, LaBelle.

Miss Lillian Jackson has had
a delightful visit witb relatives
at Sbelbina.

W. T. YOUEL i

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarters at the Democrat
oBloe.

Phone 181

Office at

Brick Barn

Phones
F & M 91

Buffura 16

. B. Montgomery, D. V. S.
Graduate of Western Veterinary College

Veterinary Physician
and Surgeon

Monroe City, Mo.
Calls promptly attended, day4or night

Dr. Horn back, Oculist and
Aurist, Hannibal, Mo.

J. H Woodward and daugh
ters, Misses Marie and
of the Bluff City, came up
Thursday to visit friends.

Miss Mae Donahower, of
Hunoewell, has been the guest
of her Miss Maggie En- -

sor.

Mesdames J. J. Brown and
J. Gent Puqua have been en
joying a bouse party with
Louisiana friends.

Residence

Edith,

frieod.

Will and Richard Misers, of
Rising Sun, Iowa, are visiting
their father northeast of the
city.

Will Howard, of Victor, came
over Tnursday to visit hia sis-

ter. Mrs. Mora Hollis and to see
the elephant.

Mrs. W. Todd, of Todd
Springs, came up Thursday to
visit her sisters, Mesdames H
G. Johnson and A Kelly.

Yates & Sherman have treat
ed themselves to a pretty, new
delivery wagon.

John W. Demaree, under the
plea of comin' to see pop, came
all the way down here to see
the circus.

Miss Jewel Weber is spending
the week witb her sister, Mrs.
Jesse Moodi, at Monroe City.
Hunnewell Graphic.

Mrs. Geo, T. Ridings has
gone to ber new home, Bra
shear, Mo.

J. S. Conway will please you
in a suit. Try him.

GEM GITI BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Ql'INCY. ILLINOIS.

The largest, most successful
Business College in Amerida
20 teachers, 1400 students, and
$100,000 College Building.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and
Typewriting, Banking, Pen-maushi- p,

etc. Graduates read-
ily secure employment.

Write to-da-y for 64-pa- Il-

lustrated Catalogue Free,
showing how to qualify for a
good situation as stenographer
or bookkeeper. Address,

D. L. Musselman, Pres.,
89. Quincy. Illinois

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

MISSOURI, KANSAS L TEXAS.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Ho 63 Passenger fcHen61 Passenger 11:U t nV Wabash 4:46 p m

60? Local Freight 8:U a m
TRAINS NORTH

61 ) uisntier 1:42
bl t'aaienget 2.67

8 Wabasn 10.47
c.B local freight 2:67

WABASH, at Moberly, Mo,

p
p
P

EAST BOUND.
Ho 4 Atlantlo Ex pi en ;B0 a

14 Atlantlo Express 8:10 I m
10 Ht Louis Accomodation 6:6 a m
20 8t Paul Limited Or( a m
12 Bt Louis KzpteM 2:18 p m

2 Eastern Express 2:30 p m
6 6t Louts Mall 9:80 p m
8 buffaloExpress via Hannibal 9:80 pm

WEST BOUND.
7 Paoiflo Express a

21 Kansas City Accomodation. 8:24 a m
3 K O Fast Mail 1:20 pm

13 Paoiflo Express 2:10 pm
9 K O Fast Mall 6:20 p ra
1 Omaha Express 11:80 pm

GOING NORTH,
No 1 Paclflo Express M ... 1:40 am

13 Oitumwa Accomodation 6:40 a a3 Western Mall A Expres 2:18 p
19 St Paul Limited 6:20 p m

GOING SOUTH.
4 Atlantlo Express 8:10 a

20 Paul Limited 10:08 a m
2 Eastern Mall and Express.,.. 1:30 am
8 Moberly Accomodation 9:80 am

BURLINGTON ROUTE

WEST BOUND
No 15 Passenger
No 55 Passenger
No 3 Passenger
No 41 Passenger
No 5 Passenger
No 91 Local Freight

EAST BOUND

1;02 a. m.
1:54 a. m,
8:52 a. m.
1:08 p. m
6;21 p.
9;22 a.

No 56 Passenger 12:ilQ a. m
No 14 Passenger dont stOD 2:29 m.
No 4 Passeuger 2125 p.
No 6 Passenger 9;22
No 16 Passensrer 3:13 m.

Daily except Sunday.
J. L. LYON, Agent

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
Offloe oyer Wood's Drag Store. Residents
Phone 29.

J R B KIDD,
AUCTIONEER,

MONROE CITY, MO.
"Will conduct sales anvwhere

on reasonable terms. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

A. W. ELY, M. D.
Office Ely's Private Hospita

Monroe City, Mo
'Phones J Buffra 15.

F & M 75

m
m
m
h

n

m
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m
m
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m

a. m
a.

Farmers & Merchants Bank.
Dob general banking business, bay andsell Exohange. Aooounts of Farmers and
Merchants and others sollolted. Absolut
seenrltTtgnaranteed depositors,

W.B.Yates, Pres. W. B. P. Jackson Cashier

AGNES McNEIL,
OSTEOPATH,

Acute and Chronic disease treated
Office, Proctor Bldg. Phone 140.

Monroe City, Mo.

ROBERT MERIWETHER,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice In all courts. Office
Over P. & M. Bank. Notary Public
In office.

Dr. C. A. NOLAND,
DENTIST.

Monroe City, Missouri.
Office over Turner Drug Store.

Telephone 138,

W. T. Rutledge, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty. Office
in Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 66.

DR. U. S. SMITH.
09 S. Aialn Hannibal, Ho.

Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

R. 8. McCLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo.

Miss Julia Proctor of Pal.
myra has been the guest of rel
atives in this city.

M. T. Lawless and familv
spent the latter part of last
ween with Bluff City friends.

Col. W. T. Youell and fl a
Lawson were with Hannibal
friends Friday


